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ttie terms of the accusat ion, sa they were aitmle "3rdiy. To preven t, lit air, reconcile and deter-
ý&nd in excees of the finding. 1mine ail compisints and claims mnade by third

Il The Council found OFarrell guilty in the parties against members of the Bar in the Sec-
lerme following :_tion in matters connecttd with their profès-

«let. Having about t he 26th of May', 1874, s5ional dutier.
Ibsen named and sworn s constable ait St. ceIf the duty of the Court here required them.
Etienne de la Maibale, which charge he accepted to t.ake cognizance of the evidence adduced be-
voluntaril>', in a prosecution. wherein ho acted fore the Couneil, and;to reforin the finding, the>'
forthe complainant In -hie quality of advocate would. lin my opinion, bu justiied in re4gtating
and attorney', thris cuniulating in the saine it in a foi-m more aggravated than it uowr *p-
proceediags the functions of advocate and pears of record, and it would then ýstIlI be oh.-
constablé, and having on the night of the 26th noxloug to the lame test that la nô* tought to
oer 27th May', 1874, accoanpanie<i b>' a doien of be appiud to lis validit>'. The question that
men, as a constable arre8ted one Joseph Onus> comes<up to be BoIved by us la flot *hether tùie
lin -the parlsh of St. Agces. proof suppoite the finding, but *hether, s ttp-

Il2ad. Having on the night of the 22nd or posing the proof to ho ample, the taw ýauthor-
U2rd June, 1874, accompenied the hailif ises an>' sucl i tnding-wbether, in faett lany

ýcharged with the arrest of one Alexander Mur-. offence -whatsoever known to or prohibited b>'
raq dit Brunoche, of St. Agnes, fariner, and the law, le stated in the judgment, or even iii
havving aided and asisted in making the arrest the complaint itself made in3this cale, aginet

,IThat he had thereby rendered himself. OFarrell. I entertain no doubt thât judicial
gsiilty of infractions of the discipline and of functions are conferaid on the différent Sectiotîs
actions derogator>' to the honor of the Bar ahd of the Council of the Bar. Courts are cousti-
to thbe-dgnit>' of the profession of advocate. tuted, by their act. of incorporation, ~Wfth the

" iBràssard, who was prodecutor, and now re- forma snd oCher essentials for the trial of
spondent, appears and supports thé proceedinge otiences, infractions of discipline, and actions
attacked by the prohibition and b>' the present derogator>' to tbe honor of tbe Bair; but liô*
appea!. waR it to bc a8certained what congtituted ftch'

",The prima-y question raised is, Whether the infractions or derogation? What wae la«f'n
Section of the Bar reailly possees the powurs they bfore the granting of this charTte remalbed
have so aasumed to exercise ? ln other words, unforbidden b>' any iaw after it came into force.'
(<an tbey .instify the assertion of these powers The Legialature had no intention te substitute
under the act of their Incorporation and the the new tribunal thus erected in tihe rooah of
4fllendments thereto? any of those existing, having jnrisdictiou oirer

B' S tatute 29 Vic., cap. 27, sec. 3, the (or- infractions of the existing iaws;. In ti
poiation of the Bar are empowered to make by.. absence of an>' such intention, the ordintry
ia*#, miles and orders for the lnterior discipline existing tribunals8 are presuned to rétain tbclr
aytd honor of the members of thde'Bar. functlons and to be snificient. for their >ftfli-

I,> 8y ec. 10, Sub-sec. 1, the Council of each ment. What, thon, «ere to ho the 'dutie sf6
Section have power for the maintenance of the the newly created Courts? That 'questi t
discipline and honor of the body, and, as the seems to me, is answered b>' refèende te -êe-
importance of the case roquai-es, to pronounce, tion 3, which gives power to the Coeporsain
through the Batonnier, a censure or reprimand to make by-laws, i-nies and orders for the lhte-
againet any meanhur guilty of an>' breach of rior discipline -and honor of the memnbeMso
discipline or of any acton deropator>' to the the Bar. This is a gnoui legielative tutbtffty
honor of the Bar; snd the Council Mnay, accord- eznpowering, flot 'eaeh part icular Section foir
iùg to. the gravity of the offenco- punish snch itself but the general body', tu defliie by by-144M*
ratmber, b>' suspending hum froin his functions wbat should ho conside&d iufruefjoas of twi-zfor. any period wbatsoever lin the discretion of pline and actions derogatocy et ther hOÉ& of
the d9d 0ouneli, notoxceeding five years, sub- the Bar; and If they did a, -wi t &eUuik
j ik. bnly-te appoal ta the (leneral Council, as of reason and Jitsticè, *their'by-la*s #wtiu? Ifr.
tbere*iafter provided. iliid, and tihe' df*erent'etos4rnWl?


